Title VI and Related Requirements
Limited English Proficiency

- Adopted Feb. 2018
- Translated into Spanish

Table 1: Top Languages Spoken at Home in Palm Beach County, FL by LEP Persons who speak English "not well" or "not at all"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source: US Census Bureau’s 2012-2016 American Community Survey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population 5 Years and Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,326,541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nondiscrimination and ADA

- Adopted Feb. 2018
- Translated into Spanish
- Includes Complaint Form (English/Spanish)

PALM BEACH TRANSPORTATION PLANNING AGENCY
AGENCIA DE PLANIFICACIÓN DE TRANSPORTE (TPA) DE PALM BEACH

COMPLAINT OF TITLE VI DISCRIMINATION

Any person who believes that he or she, individually or as a member of any specific class of persons, has been subjected to discrimination under Title VI, on the basis of race, color, or national origin, may file a written complaint with the TPA.

We are asking for the following information to assist us in processing your complaint. If you need help in completing this form, please let us know.

La Agencia de Planificación de Transporte de Palm Beach, como reciente de ayuda financiera federal, es requerida a asegurar que el servicio de transporte público y sus servicios relacionados son distribuidos de una manera consistente con el Título VI del Acta de Derechos Civiles del 1964, como ampliado.

Título VI y Política y Plan de
No Discriminación de la ley de
Estadounidenses con Discapacidades

Formulario oficial de denuncia

Febrero 2018
### Google Translate Website Feature

| 互动式展位 | + | TPA理事会会议 |
| 棕榈滩TPA理事会 | + | TAC会议（技术咨询委员会） |
| 技术咨询委员会（TAC） | + | CAC会议（公民咨询委员会） |
| 公民咨询委员会（CAC） | + | BTPAC会议（自行车Traiwways行人咨询委员会） |
| 自行车Trailways行人咨询委员会（BTPAC） | + | LCB会议（运输不利的本地协调委员会） |
| 交通运输不利的本地协调委员会（LCB） | + | 完整街道工作组会议 |
| 会议及议程 | + | 特别会议或研讨会 |
La Junta Anual del Servicio de Transporte Público de Palm Beach ha convocado una Junta Anual de Asociación de la Junta Local de Transporte Público. Esta reunión se llevará a cabo el próximo 13 de febrero de 2019, a las 2:00 PM, en la sede de la Junta Local de Transporte Público de Palm Beach, 200 N. Flagler Dr., West Palm Beach, FL 33401. Los interesados en este asunto deben asistir a la reunión para debatir y tomar decisiones sobre el futuro del Servicio de Transporte Público de Palm Beach.
Community Events - Westgate Bike Rodeo

• Large Hispanic Community
Social Media to Reach Minority Audiences

**Major Marshall Walter Taylor (1878-1932)**
Professional Cyclist

- In 1899, became the First African American World Champion Cyclist
- Won the American Sprint Championship in 1900
- Set two cycling world records in 1907
- Won his final race in 1917, before retiring at the age of 32
- Today, many youth cycling groups are named in his honor

Black History Month Posts

**Palm Beach TPA @PalmBeachTPA • Feb 28**
#BlackHistoryMonth 🏞️ Major Marshall Walter Taylor (1878-1932) was the first African-American World Champion #Cyclist and set 2 world records. Today, youth #cycling groups are named in his honor. #transportation #bicycling #biking @SmithsonianMag LEARN MORE: smithsonianmag.com/history/the-un...

Spanish Language Posts

**Palm Beach TPA @PalmBeachTPA • Mar 15**
Ver imagen para traducción al español. Join us in Westgate Sat. Mar. 16 for a free Bike Rodeo hosted by @pobcparks. Young cyclists will learn to safely operate a #bicycle or #tricycle. All are welcome! Wear closed-toe shoes for #safety. @jackthebikeman @Applebees @PBCountySheriff
Interested in public transportation for the disabled or disadvantaged? Please attend this quarterly meeting of the TRANSPORTATION DISADVANTAGED LOCAL COORDINATING BOARD (LCB): Wed. Nov. 14, 2:00 pm, 2300 N. Jog Rd., WPB, FL 33411. All will be offered an opportunity to speak.
Demographic Data Updates and Use

Traditionally Underserved
- Minority
- Limited English Proficiency
- Disability
- Transit Dependent
- Seniors

Variable Index
- ACS Block Group attributes
- Minority
- Not Well + Not at all
- Disability 16-64
- 0 Vehicle Households / Total Population
- Age 65 Up

Equity
- Median Household income within 1 mile of project vs PBC median income ($55,277)
- Traditionally underserved population percentage within 1 mile of project
ADA Transition Plan Training

- Training provided by the FDOT ADA Coordinator (2018)
- Video posted online